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T. K.
Keeps the Fischer nnd Voso pianos.

T. K.
Kteps Chickering ami .Hardtuan

pianos.

T. K.
Sells musical goods for less than Port-lan- d

prices.

T. K.
Keeps uvcr forty diflereut kinds of

musical instrument constantly on hand.
t.'k.

lias ordered a largo shipment of Wash-burn- o

musical goals direct from the
factory.

T. K.
Keeps Lelaml and Kingslcy pianos,

and other makes. Wilcox and White,
Estey, Packard, Chicago, Cottage and
Earboff organs, T. K. Ricii.uidso.n--,

Roseb'irg, Or.

Notice.
AI1 persons indebted to C. K. Hill of

Bcseburg are asked to call and pay on or
:. before March 4, 1S95. By so doing they

will save cata. This is the iast notice.
C. K. UlLL.

Spray Your Orchards.
Kelly fe Dnnne's prepared sprays for

Irriit trees at A. C. Marster A Co.'a drug
store. Now is the timo to spray yonr
orchard. Whale oil Eoap. blno vitrol,
lime, sulphur, etc, at Marsters drug
store.

Eyes Tested Free.
Call at A. Salzman'a and havo your

eyes tested free of charge. If yon need
glasses ho will fit yoa and guarantee sat-
isfaction, or money refnnded. He is

- bere every day in the week and every
week in the year, and guarantees a per-
fect fit.

Final Call.
AH persons are hereby uotiSed to

make iaimediata settlement of their in-

debtedness to the late firm of. S. Marks
& Co.; otherwise tbo same will bo placid
in hands for collection. Please give this a
call prompt attention and thus avoid ad-
ditional

up

costs. Ashee Marks,
Administrator of Etate of S. Mark

&Co.

Eggs For Hatching
From thoroughbred fowls bred for

health and profit not inbred. Buff,
White and Brawn Leghorn!, Liht Brah-ar- s,

Black Langshas and Black Minor
cat, the greit egprodacers saramer and
winter. Ejs for sale at Barker's
grocery store, Rosahunr, at $1.00 per 13.
Address Ucapqsa Poultry Yanb, Rose-bur- g.

Or. Ftcd Toixe-- , Prop.

To- - Whom it flay Concern.
In order to introduce oar catalogue of

sheet musi.: and music books, we make
this offer: To any fierson in Douglas
count j-- sending us name, style, number
asd price of piano or organ, bought of
the Wiley B. Allen Music Co.,-sinc-

e July
3, 1KH, we win pay in eneet music
and music books.

T. K. Riciunssox,
Kosebarg, Or.

The Nebraska Sufferers.
J. u. oi mis city nas just re-

ceived from the governor of Nebraska the
following letter, which exi-lain- s itself

"Permit me to acknowledge yours of
Febvuary 20tb, including Wells, Fargo &
Co.'a mosey order for $33.S5, contributed
by the ceneroos

.

citizens . of Rosebnrg.. '
i i if r rin oeoau oi oar uniur.uuie people x ae-si-re

to express my hearty appreciation of
" toor kind rememberance.

'"Yours very truly,
"5u.s A. Holcomb."

fliners Meeting.
On Wednesday, the 6ih inst, there will

be a meeting cf miners at Canyonville,
called for the purpose of getting the gen-

eral impression cf the miners as to the
advisability of conferring with the rail-

road company regarding an adjustment
of difficulties between the miners and the
company, growing cnt of applications of
the company for patent to lands claimed
by the miners to be mineral. Mark
Holmes of Oakland will be present, rep-

resenting his own interests and those of

Lis friends.

Irwin Appoints.
State Superintendent G. M. Irwin ap

pointed the following as a board of ex
aminers for four years: Miss Lillian
CoUisoti, La Grande, principal public
schools; M. G. Boyal, WestoD, presi
dent Weston Normal School ; G. W,

Chapman, Eugene, president State Uni-

versity f. B. Horner, Corvallis, pro
fessor State Agricultural College ; P. S.
Campbell, Monmouth, president State
Normal School; J. H.Stanley, Hillsboro,
principal public schools; George Peebles,
Salem, principal North Salem School; J.
Burnbam. Portland, principal Couch
school, and J. D. Robb, Tillamook, prin
cipal public schools.

Good Jack Abraham.
Good Uncle Jack keeps constantly on

hand good hats, good shirts, good gloves,

igood socks, good collars, good under
wear cf all kinds, end good everything
in the line of gent's furnishing goods,

which ha sells at good prices to good

ladies and gentlemen for good money and
always gives good thanks for their pa'
tronage. Come and see bis good goods,

take a good look at them, and then take
your good money out of yonr purses and
pay for the good articles you may pur
chase. Uncle Jack says ho lives in
good town, amongst good people, and he
is determined to sell them good things
as long as tho good Lord lets him hye
Dont forget good Uncle Jack.

New Mail Route.
Mr. Joseph Yonker of Carry county

called on us last week. He reported
that the people of bis section are much
interested in getting more direct com
rnunication with this county than tb

. .
oiu circuitous route np tne coast, via
Bandon, thus shortening the distance
nearly ono nail. They are now at work
opening the way np Rogue river to Ru
ben po3t ouice, tbenco up Grovo creek
toLeland. They hayo petitioned the
Postmaster General to establish a mail
route over this way, which they an'.ici
pate will be done as early as July next
In aid of this enterprise Mr. Yonko
has secured liberal donations from the
business men of this city. Mr. Yonker
is a rustler.

BUSINESS LOCLAS.

A. Salaman, the reliable jeweler.
J.T. Bryan, the Busy Watchmaker.
L. Belfils. watchmaker, Roseburg, Ore.
Go to the Roseleaf for tho best cigars
For a good cigar call on Mrs.N.

Boyd.

A choice lino of stationery at Marsters
drug store.

For first-clas-s dentistry go to Dr. Little
of Oakland.

For school books and slates go to A.
C. Marsters & Co.

Harness of all kinds at low prices at
G. W. Woodward's.

Eastern oysters on tho half shell, at
tho Kandy Kitchen.

Pure fresh candies manufactured at
tho Kaudy Kitchen..

Key West, imported and domestic
cigars at the Roseleaf.

Old newspapers at the Plaikde.vi.kr
office, 25 cents per hundred,

The latest novels only 10 cents bach,
at Geo. Langenberg's newstand.

Pacific Coast and Eastern oysters In
any stylo at tho Kandy Kitchen.

Tablets and all kinds of writing paper
at A. C. Marsters & Co.'a drug store. on

Myrtle Creek flour, only 80 cents per
sack. Delivered freo. A. O. Uoxic. an

The finest line of sponges and chamois
skins at A. C. Marsters & Co.'a drug
store.

Meals at all hours at the Kandj
Kitchen, southeast corner Taylor & Wil
son block.

Take your families to the McClallen is

House. Mrs. McClallen will see that
they are well cared for. on

IWho is Niece? lie is the man that
keeps the candy factory where they make
all those fine fresh candies.

Churchill, Woolley & McKenzie keep a
very large assortment of first-clas- s cook
stoves. No charge for delivery.

Protect yourself against cold and
pneumonia by wearing a chest protector.
Fine ones at Marstera' drag store.

Use German Household Dyes. Every
package guaranteed a solid and fast color.
Ten cents per package at Marsters.'

Churchill, Woolley & McKenzie carry
good lino of spray puinpe and fit them

with hose, Vermorel and Cyclone
nozzles.

Jack Abraham has accepted the
beagency of Neander. Pershing & Co., for

taking orders for tailor made suits of
clothing.

on
Greatly reduced rates at the McClallen

House. As we all know, D. C. Mc-

Clallen is a first cla hotel man. Give
him a call.

Don't out your teeth on hard
tough candies; ) to Niece's candy fac-

tory where they make every thing fresh,
soft and chewy.

Don't pay $6) for a steel or wrought
iron rinse when Churchill, Woolley &.

McKenzie wdl sell you one for a great
deal less money.

Mrs. Lynne, a pupil of the late Prof.
Speranzi of Milan, Italy, gives vocal and
pianoforte lessons. Terms reasonable.
Residence at Mrs. Parties.

Another installment of those (1.50
shoes, the best ever offered in the place.
Staple goods of all kinds at prices to suit
the times, at II. C. Stanton's.

Churchill, Woollev & McKenzie ex-

hibit a new model Winchester 3S-5- 5 and
32-4- 0, 26-inc-h barrel, which they retail at
the low price of fourteen dollars.

The work of the new laundry is meet-
ing with general approbation. There is
no ios-hon- ?a smell abont the clothes
lanndried at the Rosebarg laundry.

Thetireman'8 kanl nas paid more
losses in Roseburg than other company
and has beld the patronage of many o

r leading citizens for more than 25

years.
Thomas Johnston lias opened a neat

grocery sic re on Oak street. He keeps a
varisty in the grocery line, and will
branch out more extensively in the
spring.

L. Langenbcrc is still on top. He!
carries a lull stocc oi cnoice music, mu
sical instruments, violin, guitars, accord-eon- s

etc., violin strings of best quality
always on hand.

D. C. McClallen has gone back to the
McClallen House. Everything is in first- -

class condition. Mrs. McClallen has
charge of the kitchen and dining room.
Look out for something good to ea.

Those having second band stoves,
furniture, etc., for sale can receive the
highest cash price by calling upon N.
Rice, the fornituro and supply dealer,
221-- 23 Jackson street Roseburg, Or.

Dr. Davis has practiced dentistry in
Roseburg nearly 14 years, and we know
the Dr. to be a skilled workman. Par
ties patronizing him will save money.
Dental parlors opposite Slocum's ball.

Thev are onto their job at Niece's
candy factory. If you know a good

fthing when you see it, try those fine

fresh candies. You don't have to pay
any more for them than you do for stale
candies.

Dr. Strange will Irave in a few days
for Canyonville, Riddle and Myrtle
Creek to do such dental work as may be
demanded. Citizens of those places will

kindly remember this and save their
dentistry for him and have it done by i

resident dentist.

The Fireman's Fund Insurance com
pany is recognized all over the Pacific
cnsjtt a hem? the leadine company. lis
policies are accepted by the U. 8. Gov

ernment without question. Place... ... t .iivntir insurance in mis oiu sou wen
known company. C. B. Cannon, rest

dent agent.

Now is the time to eet to work. Mr.
Casedy is offering a grand opportunity
for some parly, either lady or gentleman
to open np a lizbt manufacturing busi
ness. It is a money-makin- g business
It costs nothing to investigate. Call
upon him at the Van Houten Hotel, It
will pay you.

A passenger train run wild and
wrecked in one of the most dangerous
monntain passes of Mexico is the latest
railroad calamity. Tho dead are HO,

the wounded 85. The cause, boyoDd the
usual surmise, is not known, as tho en
gineer was ono of tho victims to what
is supposed to be his neglect to whistlo
for tho air brakes when tho dangerous
enrvo, ronnuiDg a ingti precipice, was
reached.

SOLDIERS' HOflE AFFAIRS.

Vice President James Byron Denies
the Allegation.

Olalla, Or., March 1, 1895.

Ed Plaindkalkr: The onslaught
mado by the legielativo couiniitteo sent
from Salem "cocked and primed" for
the Soldiers' Homo at ltoseburg is de-

nounced by overyono conversant with
the facts in the caao as ono of tho most
Bcurrilous, low-dow- n and villainous at-

tacks ovor publicly mado in tho Stato of
Oregon. In order to mako a poiut
against mo, they dcclinod, as tho law re-

quires, to servo legal notice on me stating
time and place of investigation of my
official acts. They prolerred, guerrilla
like, to shoot fron ambush ,or stab in tho
back, which they fully, foully and com-

pletely did.
In their secret conclave they have

figured mo travelling by railroad from
Olalla to Roseburg, a distance of twelve
miles. That any railroad exists between
Olalla and Roseburg is falsi, and that
Olalla is but twelvo miles from the
Soldiers' Homo is ulso falsa. That I
havo charged five dollars per diom is an-

other faleoltood. Tho records of tho
Home show that 1 'have' been called to
Rosebutg twenty-1- 1 vo times in two yents

matters in connection therewith.
Several of those meetings weto caused by

injunction suit brought on by Salem
parties, tho history of which is noil
known in the courts of Oregon.

Now, the only public carriers botween
Olalla and Roseburg is the Coos Bay
Stage Co. The distance between theso
points is about seventeen miles, the faro

one dollar and fifty cents each way.
Nearly all tho board meetings were held

Tuesdays, and in order to bo present
bad to either tako the Monday stage

which arrives daily at Roseburg, about
five o.clock p, m., or a private convey-

ance Returning, could not leave Rose-

burg before Wednesday morning about
six o'clock a. m. Tho public will there-
fore see that travelling by stage it would
take three days; travelling by private
conveyance would be still more expen-
sive. That committee says I drew two
hundred and teu dollais in two year, or
the enormous sum of one huudred nnd
five dollars per year. Now, if Ormsby,
clerk of said committee, will pay seventy-fiv- e

dollars faro for tweuly-th- e tii on
stage to Roseburg, and divido the bal-

ance left by number of days requited in
attendance and travelling to nnd from,

will have about one dollar and eighty
cents per diy. to pay hotel bilU and
other expenses- - During my two yean

the board of trustees I have never
travelled on a free pass and charged
mileage to the state, uor have I had the
state o' Oregon to buy my iwtai;e
stamps or pocket knives, as tho iwople
who untruthfully i'.vestig.ted the
Soldiers' Home have done.

The animus originated in the (act thai
they tcere themselves candidates for tho
offices of commandant, secretary and
trustees, with one honorable exception.
Senator Smith of Clatsop. Twoof them
have already received their reward from
Salem, two others will'gvt there iu time.

James Bteon.

Riddle and Vicinity.
(Enterprise.)

Zacb Ball, our road supervisor, Is going
to plant ont a prune on-har- on his farm
near this place ilii coming sprink.

ConsideruMe gM ns brought down
from the Cvff-- e Cre-- mii.es tliN week
and was purchaw-- d by i.'eon A Carter.

Frank Cain, the &ilt CrrU section
foreman, who was erIouily injured by
the hand-ca- r leaving the track and run-

ning oyer him lust Saturday, suffered
considtrably from his injuries this week.
Frank bad a narrow escape and it will be
sometime before he fnl!y recovers.

It is reported that Tom Farqnar has
made a rich strike at Coffee creek, near
Roseburg. A few days aince he struck
the "old channel!" in his mine, and it is
said that the gravel prospected, as Uigb
as l to the pan. Oregonian.

"At Coffee Creek near Roseburg."
wouldn't that jar you! It is curious that
anything in Douglas' county can't be
located without bringing in Roseburg.
What do you think about it, neighbor
Canyonville?

Tho many placer miners of South Djug- -
Ias, who are only enabled to work their
mines during the rainy winter months,
have experienced a very unfavorable sea
son thns far, on account of the light rain
fall. However, many hundreds of dol

lars are being taken out oi tliese mines
notwithstanding tho unfavorable condi
tions. Mr. Wollenberg, one of tho lead-

ing merchants of Canyonville. informs
us that for the month of February he
alone has purchased gold dost to the
amount il $575.

Trustees fleeting.
The board of trustees of the city of

Roseburg met at a called meeting Tburs
evening, Februarv 2S, 1895, and tran
sacted tho following business: At roll

call the following members were present:
Trustees Shape, Wright and Ripp and
Recorder Zigler. Trustees Rico and
Strong and Marshal Carroll being absent.

Tbo object of the meeting being to act
upon tne bohd of J. J. Farqusr to sell
malt liquors in the city limits in less
quantities than one gallon for the
Deriod of four months. The bond was
read and accepted and the recorder
ordered to issuo a license

There being no further buriness the
meeting adjourned.

Militia Inspection.
Lieut. Col Chas. T. Blnmenrother ol

Coos county, detailed to inspect Com
pany A, 2nd Reg., O. N. G., and to ex
amine officers, visited
Roseburg last Thursday. Friday eve
ning tho company, under command of

Lieutenant Henry Luerssen, was In
etructed in street formation and riot
drill. The company acquited itself very
creditably, and were highly compli
mentcd bv the inspecting officer
Roseburg feels proud of our prospective
heroes in arms and feel- - secure against
all and every foe that, shall dare to as
sail Old Glory and the institutions it
symbolizes.

Rev. Mr. Stein preached to a large
and very attentive congregation at th
Christian church Sunday evening. Mr.
Stein is a ready speaker, has a good voice
and distinct enunciation. Meeting will
be hold during each evening this week
in which the clergy of other denomina'
tions in tlie city will tuko pait. Tho
accoustic properly of tho church is ex
cellent,

BRIEF MENTION.

Tho Nihilists tonight. At tho opera
house.

There are 110 boys in tho reform
school at Salem.

Those photographs at McKvoy's Port-

land Photo tent um fine. Call nnd see
them.

We can show tho ladies u nice lino of

hosiery and summer underwear nt the
Novelty store.

Rosebnrgers aro a musical folk, us tho
largo Btock of musical instruments at T.
K.'s indicates.

Don't forget that J. T. Bryan, tho jew-

eler, has established his shop nt Strong's
furniture store.

Just think of iti Men's cotton half
hose, double heel and toe for five cents
por pair. Novelty store.

T. K. says business i3 picking up--
.

Ho mado the sale of a guitar Friday,
cash down, ami no grumbling.

Blnndell's bill increasing tho Treasur-

er's -- alary from $S00 to $1000, Iiob been
npprovod by tho Governor.

Thi President has approved the bill
donating a naval cannon to the Oregon

Stato Soldier's home at Rosoburg.
Wo would like to know who it was that

walked off with Mrs. N. Boyd's mack-
erel from her grocery lust Friday eve-

ning.
Beautiful! beautiful!! is the general

exclamation of nur citizens as thoy meet
on the street nnd exchaugc opinions on
tho weather.

Karl's Cover Itoot, iho great Blood
purifier gives freshnesa and rleamcss to
the Complexion nnd cures Constipation,
25cts., 50ds., $1.00.

Postmaster General Bissell has re-

signed his position in the cabinet. W.

L. Wilson, f.itlier of the Wilson tariff
act will be his successor.

Shiloh's Cure is sold on a guarantee.
It cures Incipient Consumption. It is
the best Couch Cure. Only one cent a
dose, 2octs.,50cts., and $1.00.

Rev. C. A. Stine delivered u good prac-

tical sermon at the Christian church last
Thursday evening, from the word, "Wo
aro with God."

The Hcrieri of meetings commenced at
tho Christian church last Thursday eve-

ning will lie continued during this nerk,
and possibly may continue longer.

Roy. G. N. Anne occupied the pulpit
of the Christian church last Friday eve-

ning. His discourse was from the text,
"Come, for all things are now ready."

Captain Sweeney, U. S. A., San I .og,
Cal.. savs: "Sl.ilJi's CaUrrh Remedy
is the fir: medicine I lime found
liBt would do uie any g .;d." I'iiie50c.

Fred Cy racks of Deer Creek, with his
fainilv, were doin couideraLlo tradi- - g

I in town last Friday. Farming o ?ratn cs
in his vicinity are nnder good headway.

A.i explosion of gas in the and Ke

White Ash .Miur, Feb 27th, in
the death oi about 20d miner. Forty
mora at another level are ' pro!ably
killed.

We have been informed that a tolony
of immigrants will start from Nebraska in
the spring for Douglas connty, intending
to locate in the vicinity of Tom Far- - ?

qnar 0,

Rev. Abott, recent It from South Caro
lina. Kcupied the pulpit in the M. E.
church Sunday morning and evening.
He i3 a pleasing logical and argumentiye
speaker.

Saturday was a gala day for Roseburg.
Owing to tlie extraordinary tine weather
the farmers and there wifes were in town
and tho streets presented a lively ap1
pearance.

Senator Mitchell has presented to tho J

Senate the credentials of Geo. W. Mc-Bri- de

as senator from Oregon the term
beginning March 4th noxt to succeed
Mr. Dolph.

The persons who latelv purchased the
Golden Star mine in Bohemia, have
placed men there to develop the mine so
as to put in a mill as soon as possible.
Echo-le- a ier.

If you would like an elegant photo
graph of your house, call at the tent and
see samples and leave orders. Pricesf
$1.CO for three pictures. Hunt,

l'hotographer.
Miss Howard, the piauis'.d who

favored the audience Saturday night with
vocal selection that seemed to please "the
boyg," is announced to sing again to
night at the opera house.

The Presbyterians of this placo en'
joyed a most excellent sermon by Roy,

Edward tcclestoa yesterday evening
There was an especially good attendance
of young people, with whom Mr. EccleS'

ton is very popular.
You are invited to attend a miisionary

social at Mrs. Frank Woollen's next
Thursday evening, March 7th. A nice
program has been prepared and refresh
ments with a missionary salad will be
served all forone dime.

Pohiem the Tailor, San FraneUco; M
Goldberg, agent, will rallle a $30 suit of

clothes this evening at the El Dora
saloon. Eighty-seve- n chances at from 1

cent to 87 cents tier chance. Now is your
opportunity to get a cheap suit.

T. B. Cannon is authorized to collect

and receipt for subscriptions due the
Pl.Al.NDEAt.ER, Utl.l Will 8 0011 Call Oil all
delinquent within reach. Those whom

be overlooks need not be oflended, but
can send in their offerings direct.

J. J. Webb hasopened a second hand
store in tiie old Floed building at the
corner of Main and Washington streets
Second hand goods of all kinds will be
bought and sold, and tho patronage of

the public is respectfully solicited.

F. Choatc of My rtlo Creek was brought
to town Saturday and examined on

charge ol insanity. Tho investigation
before Judge Stearns and Dr. Bradley

showed unmistakable dementia and he
was taken to the asylum Saturday night
by Sheriff Cathcart.

If yon want to learn the art of photog
raphy, and you havo money enough to

buy an.outflt for yourself, I will teach
von for n th s partnership, or
rather an cqtial division of tho profits for

that time. This is a rare chance for

some one. Call on Hunt nt the tent.

The bovs of Ten Miln serenaded Milt
Olivant and crido, lust week, 11 la char
iyari. Milt did the fair thin?, and came
out with refreshments, nnd in return re
ceived tho benoJiction of the partici-

pants. Tho Ten Milo boys are fond of

fun and frolic, and Milt onjoyed it

THEATRICAL.

Tho Nihilists at the Opera House
tonight.

Theo. Krctnor, the "romantic joung
author and actor," hs he is called on the
bills, appeared at tho opera hoiii--o Satur-
day eyening in his great production,
"Tho Nihilists," a comedy-dram- a that
furnishes amplo scope for his abilities.
Unfoitunately for the company, their
advent here was unheralded by "paier"
of any discriptiou, owing to the illness of
their advance agent., yet a fair sized
audience was present to greet them, aud
thoroughly enjoyed the performance.
Many pronouncing the play nnd the com-

pany the best that has Leen iu lloeebi.rg
for months. In the earlier scenedoftlio
play, tie the young Russian student, Mr.
Kremer was as lively and graceful as the
proverbial French dancing master,- - while
later on, as tho suspected Nihilist and
condemmed criminal ho exhibited great
dramatic force. He is ably supported by
the company. Tonight tho "Nihilists"
will, bo repeated. Populer prices. No
extra charge for reserved seats. Go and
seo the "Hihilists."
'.Wednesday ovoning will bo produced

"Homo to Home;" and on Thursday
evening "Shadows of Death."

Cleveland's Policy.
cThc democratic claim that through
the policy of the Wilson-Gorm- an bill,
we ehould And open to us the
markets of the world, has proven a

by giving away our own mar-

kets and' losing those we had. There is
a remedy for this, but it viil! never be
applied by the present democratic

It is to bo hoped that the
republican house lately chosen, and a
republican senate in the (near future,
with u republican President to be cluran
iu 18iHi, e may once more see the gold
reserve intact, when questions about cur-

rency and revenuo will cease to agitate
the public mind, and bond issues will be-

come a thing of the pat; wo shall take
up the march of prosperity by redeem-
ing lost ground; our people will once
more be profitably emptied, ihen
there will bo fulfilled eery promise
made by the leaden, of the republican
party, of better times through lielter leg
islation; we will rebuild the waste
places, having confidence
iu our restored credit and our ability to
meet our obligations. Our people re-

member tho promises ol he democratic
party that we should have a better cur-

rency, a !etter market and better
times. Yet inside of two tears it has
deranged our currency and llirestei.ed
to destroy it. Times are wurso now than
they have been for thirty-fiv- e jears.
Tho friends of President Cleveland have
had' much to say ai out his wipe financial
measures', but the trntli is the only thing
he has done 1ms been to degrade our
financial system by his una io and

policy. He has changed Ibis
country into a bond-isxuin- g one. The
reinstatement of the republican turfy
iu power, will be hailpd with joy h) the
American press and the American teo-pl- e.

Lego.

Passing; Away.
vTwaTnioro old pioneers have passed on

'to the great beyond. Mrs. Ruth Pngb,
the plains in 1845, ami rat

tied in Wasblnjton. comity, Oregon, has
rendered up her final earthly nccuunt.
In crossing the plains tier lamil? was.
robbcd'by Indians of all they had. Mrs.
l'ngh died on Feo'nary 25th. Her hus-

band now 79 years of age survive her.
Alexander Spong, who came to Ore-

gon iu ls."I, Imr retentlydereeed,at tho
nge of 77 years. We havo often cnxeed
the Willamette river at SiionzV feiry.
ltwceu M uion and I'olk counties, and
well remember the detvassd a a high- -

minded and i cf pec ted man.
Thns the old pioneers are passing away

rapidly, and tune in its ceaseless Ihght
luiring them to the of eternity.

And now, as no pen three lines, the
bought occurs to us that on the loth of

next June the pioneers of Douglas
countv are to meet here in Roseburg to
renew their acquaintanceship and enjoy
social intercourse one with another. Let
pioneers lcar in mind the 15th of June
and como.in all their strength, determined
o have an enjoyable and happy reunion.

I.et the thought that reunion of old pio
neers must soon cease, a the lapse of a
few more years will find them numbered
with the silent majority, and come to
once more grasp the hands of fellow pi-

oneers in happy greeting. x

The pclton Water Motor
Of capacities varying from 1 to 25 horse
power affords the most convenient, eco-

nomical and reliable power for all light
service. One of these mav be seen run
ning at this office. Send for circulars.
The Pelton Water Wheel Co., 121 Main
St., San Francisco, Cal.

W. C. T. U.
The regular u eeting of the local W. C.

T. U., February 28, wis addressed by
Jin. Ada Unruh of McMinnville, state
organizer of the Loyal Temperance
Lorion. She gave II. em a valuable talk
on the L. T. L. work in the state and
said that the membra ofj the Union
shouN attend all the meetings of the
Legion and keep themselves informed of
its workings; that the W. C. T. U. was
tho Leion's mother and should care for
her young. She praised the Union for
perseverance and steadfastness. She
wilt he in Kosetmrg a?ain in tne near
future. Two new names were added to
the membership roll.

Improve the Streets.
The time is at hand to improve the

roads. The matter of good streets should
engage the attention of all eclerprising
citizens. The streets of Rosebnrg should
be properly graded, and esjtecially the
streets which aro most used for public
travel. Good, uluan, solid nnd well
graded streets are an advertisement for a
town. By a littles expense anil labor
Roseburr can make a good showing in
this line. Die time to improve is now,
and tho ay to improve is to improve
All good citizena should take a pride in
in our hiving clem, handsoine streets.

Hon. 0. C. Brown was in tho city Sat-

urday. He is interested In the Rebecca
StrickleMiningCotiipany on Texas gulch.
He utid 10 others have determined to
prospect theso mines tho coming sum-

mer. Jan. Conn is president, II. S.
Conn,.!. W. Conn. Mr. Tousaint, Mr.
Keser and Geo. Callahan, directors.

Tho Postal Telegraph Co. has estab- -

lished an office at Junction City.

PERSONAL ITEMS.

A. B. Camp of Drain is in the city to-

day.

Simon Lane of Deer Creek came down

today.
Geo. rito.trti-- i of Oakland can. e up Sat-

urday.

Mrs. John Fuderlon is reported
in health.

J. W. Jones of Roberts creek ctmein
town Fiiduy on special business.

Hon. T. J. Cleoton ot Columbia
county was iu the city last week.

Cy Smith, one of Douglas county's
pioneers, was in tho city Saturday.

Dick Cannon of North Deer Creek
came down from his ranch Saturday.

Flint AtkinB, ono of tlie now appoiutces
for the Soldiers Home came up last
night.

J. F. Goodman, merchant at Camas1
Valley was doing business in the city
last Friday.

Herbert Conn came in from French
Settlement last Friday and was doing
biittiues" in town.

Mrs. Alfred Hall, who has been visit
ing in Oakland, returned to her home in
Walla Walla on Sunday.

V". C. Winston of Winston was in- -

town Saturday. He reports that the
fruit prospect so far is excollent.

Lieut. Col. C. T. Bluraonrotbcr of Ccos
county, was in the city Friday last, look
ing after tbo status of our militia.

J. M. Shelley formerly engaged in
merchandising at Independence has
been spending a few days in Roseburg

W. L. Dysiuger, a Roseburg planing
mill man was in Medford several days
this week on business. Medford Moni-

tor.
Rev. Edward Eccleston arrived in

Roseburg from San Francisco Saturday
evening to see his mother who is very
sick.

Frank McCoy of Modesto California
was taking in the sights o! ltoseburg
Friday. He was highly pleased with our
city and county.

The Shuey brothers of Oakland havo
deeded their land to E. G. Young & Co.,
and will return to California, after an ab
sence of four years.

J. H. Pcrler of Ten Mile was in this
city triday. He reports that farming is
progressing finely in his neighborhood.
during tho fine weather of February.

J. W. Lamb and E. F. Tipton of North
Umqua were iu the city Friday. They
report veneral good hralth in that locali- -

ity, and advancement of farming opera-tiori-

r. T. Kimball of Oakland passed
through town Saturday on his way to
California. He goes on mining business
and will spend a dav or so in Grants
l'a?8.

J. W. Swift, formerly of Ten Mile, re-

turned from California, uhne be ha-- s

been ertguged iu mining for several eara

lust. He will settle on 1 he old farm at
Ten Mile.

McKvoy, at tho Portland Photo tent
opposite :offiee is well fitted to do fine
photographic woik at prices lowtr than
the Ipwettt. Cuine end see samples and
get prices.

II. S Conn of French Settlement was
on our streets Saturday. Mr. Coun id a
staunch republican with freo silver pro-

clivities. He has doubtless conned the
subject well.

E. F. Walsh, Adjutant Commander
Soldiers Home, resigned his portfolio,
Friday, and retires to private life. The
Lord i not on his side. Exit Major,
exeunt oinues.

A. E. Nichols of Nicliolp, was in the
city, Friday, at the Ian. 1 office, look-n- af
ter the title of his ranch, with a view to
extinguishing a claim of the railroad to
portion of his land.

W. R. Vinson of Winchester was in the
city JatnnJav, as wide awake a ever.
though he claimed to feel sleepy by rea
Kon of attending a dance the night be
fore at Garden Valley.

J. C. Kent of Brockway was in the city
Saturday. He reports that the farmers
of his section aro nearly throngh eediu2.
He also says th aat root aphis is doing
some damage to growing grain.

Capt. l'erers of Oakland is in the city
today. He has busied himself the past
winter removing the grus from a 20-ac- re

lot, aud will soon have prune trees
planted in their stead, which he fondly
hopes will produce a more marketable
crop.

II. I.evens of Burns stopped over on
business on his way to Canyonville
Mr. L. reports a fair open winter, that
stock has dono well and that prices of
stock have advanced a little. He thinks
that Oregonians have no reason to com'
plain.

Novelty Store.
Has just received a large line of ladies

iilres goods. We invite the public to
call and examine our stock and prices
Wo will cheerfully send samples and
prices to our out of town customers.

To The Insuring Public.
The undersigned lias tho following

answer to mako to tho cuarges made
against him in tho Rosebutg Review by
a would be insurance aent who goes by
the name of Wayne Jones, towit: That
on the ISth day of January, 1S05, the
old reliable Home Insurance Co., of New
York, with cash assets of $9,000,000, did
discharge tbo said Jones as their agent
and appointed the undersigned as their
agent for this city and vicini'v. M

commission hangs in mv office in the
frame in winch paid Jones formerly had
bis nnd can ho inspected In-- anone de-

siring to see it. All who wish to insure
in thd Home will please call at my otliie
in the Marsters blm:k.

L. I). CAiit.b', Agent.

To the Insuring Public.
Haiinc represented tho Homo Insur

ance Company for over two years and
not having written u policy for them for
over ono year, for the reason that I waai
Hgetitfnr I0nthercotnpanie-,al- ! of which
I considered hotter, and not wa'iiiiiu the
aneniiv, I was glad to bo relieved of the
spaco in my office which its supplier oc-

cupied. A would ho gentleman who
goes bv tho nnnio of Low Down Carle, by
promising the company more than his
ability will permit him to fulfill, od

in getting the appointment.
I represent now 10 Kirn Iiirunce Com-

panies, spvpii of which have a better f-

inancial standing than the Home, repre-
sented by Low Down Carle.

One run imagine the great tainting of

mi Insurance .ompin that has to ap-

point such agents ns 1. I). Carle.
Wavnk Jones.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
World's Fair Hlsliest Medal and Diploma.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Rebekah Entertainment.
At the Rebekah entertainment, at the,

Opera House tomorrow (Tuesday) eve-

ning, will be rendered the following

PRoanAUME :

Mnsic, Dr. (Ehme and. Mrs. Flint.
Recitation, The Polish Boy, Natalie

Wollenberg.
Recitation, The Maiden Martvr, Edith

Wilson.
Recitation, Bill Mason's Ride, Lillie

Stanton.
Music. "

Pantomime, Seven days of the Week.
Recitation, That Baby in Tcscaloo,

Katie FuUerton.
Recitation, Passing Away, La Ami

Frater.
Recitation, The Little Black-eye- d

Rebel, Lillian Wollenberg.
Music.
Pantomine, Seven Ages of Woman.
Recitation, Daisy's Faith, Katie Fol-lerto- n.

Re itation, Katie Lee and Willie Gray,
Grace Sheridan.

Tableau, The Letter Carrier.
Tableau, No Letterto Day.
Music.
Recitation, Nobody's Child, Bertha

Seblbrede.
Recitation, Queen of the May, in three

wones, Ethel Parrott.
Recitation, Billv K. Simes, Elva Wim- -

berly.
Recitation, How he Saved St. Micheal,

Minnie Sheridan.
Tableau, The Devoted Mothers.
Music.
Recitation, Aunty Doleful' Visit, Elva

Wimberly.
Hecitation, Mona's Waters, Nellie

Wilson.
Music.
Recitation, The Clown's Story, Ethel

Parrott.
Tableau, Joan of Arc at tho Stake.
Series of Tableaux, representing,

Anxiety, Despair and Grief.
Tableaux, Class in becoming attitudes.
In addition to the above, several mem

bers of the Nihilists company have
kindly consented to and will ren
ter the following selections:

The Baby in the Sleeping Crfr, Theo.
Kremer.

Recitation, Aux Italiens, Miss Marie
Howe.

Song, selected. Miss Lissa Howard.

It May Do As Much For Yon.
Mr. Fred Miller, of Irvimr. 111., writes

that be bad a Severe Kidney trouble for
many jears. with severe pains in his
back ami also that his bladder was
affected. He tried many so called Kid
ney enres but without any good result.
About a year ago he began use of Electric
Bitters and found relief at once. Elec
tric Bitters is especially adapted to cure
of all Kidney and Liver troubles and
often gives almost instant relief. One
trial will prove our statement. Price
inly 50c. for larze bottle. At A. C.
Marsters & Co.'a Drug Store.

Gold Coinage of the World.
Although the total stock of gold in the

world amounted to almost four billion of
dollars at the close of ISH3, says an ex-
change, 'he total gold coinage was only
$23'J,4S5,69j, which was almost double
tne total amonnt of gold coinage cf 1891,
only two years earlier, when it stood at
$119,534,122. The silver cuiuago of the
world has decreased dnritu' the same
period by nearly $3,000,000. standing at
fI35,3S9,753 in 1S93 as compared with
$138,294,307 in 1891. Thoso countries
mat nave tne luicest goiu coinage are
the following:
United States $56,999,020
Austria-Hungar- y 5o,932,88l
Gret Britian 45,094.310
Australasia 32,059,254
Germany 20,280.183
trance 9.332.068

Total. $226,16.5.721

The World $232,4S).66S

It will perhaps be a surptisa to many
people that the United States has the
largest amonnt of gold coinage, nearly
$12,000,000 more than Great Britian
I lie above countries issue the entire
gold coinage of the world, excepting $6,'
300,000, of which more than one-thir- d

is Russian money. Q uitting France it
is seen that tin first five named coun
tries hold all the gold coinage in the
world

nncklcn's Arnica Salve.
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts

Bruises, sores, Ulcers. Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
'Jnillbaius, Corns, and all skin Erup,
lions, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
peitect satisfaction or money refunded
Frice2o cents per ox. tot sale at A.
C. Marsters & Co.

A Religious Riot.
At Savanab, Ga., Feb.26tb,a religious

riot occurrid at the Masonic temple
where st Slattery and his wife
lectured on Catholicism. A mob of from
3000 to 5000, mostly Catholics, gathered
to prevent the lectures. Several persons
were injured by stones and brickbats
hurled through the windows of the tem-

ple. The mayor uaflnd out the militia
and a company of Hussars to quiet the
mob Several charges 'with fixed bayo-- 1

nets Mpon the mob w.is "made before it
was ilbpersed. The hotel iu which
Slatterly and his wife stopped was
guarded all night to save them from
violence Several policemen were
severely injure 1 by missels thrown by
the uiol

How's Thisl
We oRVr ne Hundred Dollars He ward for

any ca-- o ot Catarrh that cannot bo cured by
lino h immrru v. u ru.

F. J. CHENEY A-- CO., l'rops., Toledo. O
We the undersigned have known F.

Cheney for the Inst 15 years, and bellevo htm
perfectly honorable tn alt business transaction
anu nnanciaiiy anie to carry out any obliga-
tions uiftde bv their firm.
West .t Trvax. Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O,
WALDisn. Kinnan Jt Marvin, wholesale Drue
shlx. Toledo. O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure l taken internallr. acting
directly upon the Wood and mucous surfaces ol
he system. Price 7jc. per bottle. Sold by all
ruysiM. i?suiuuuiais jree.

For Sale.
A fine Jersey bull-ca- ll for sale cheap

Inquire at this office.

Baking
Powder

ABSOLUTELY PURE

except$lC,112,000.

The Peoplej are tho Law Making
Power.

Tho public must be aware that the
PIAindealer is not responsible for the
views of its correspondents, and also of
the fact that its columns are open to ail
who may be desirous of expressing
thoughts that occur to their minds. We
present some thoughts with reference to
the rights and powers of 'the people.

Our present form of government is es
sentially a representative one. Direct
legislation would make it pnrely demo-
cratic. The radical difference ietween
the two forms is that instead of the peo-
ple delegating their power to represen
tatives to act for them, they would, nn
der direct legislation, hold the lawmak
ing power in their own hands, and by
their direct vote for or against measures
instead of men, they would direct the
course of public affairs ami make such
laws as Ihey desired, without running
the risk of being misrepresented or hav
ing their will set aside by the courts.
The plan of direct legislation has no con-

nection with the theories of auv school of
politics. It is intended simply to ipen
the way for tbo people t. expre-t- thir
wishes by voting directlv up m the meas
ures before them, instead of merely vot
ing for men who may or may not act in
their interest just as they see fit, labile
the people are powerless tu help them-
selves if their representatives vield to
temptation and betray the interesU they
were elected to protect.

The whole subject of direct legislation
resolves itself, therefore, into the ques-
tion of whether it is better for the peo-

ple to decide upon the measures they
want, or to have their servants to de
cide for them. In the ordiuarv affairs ot
life no one wonld hesitate to say that tho
person interested can always attend to
his affairs best; by 'eaching servants to
attend to these things we never secure as
good results and often suffer losses. In
the affairs of state, however, we are not
yet fully recovered from the old super-
stition that some men are horn to rnle,
and we are afraid to trust the people to
make their own laws. Is there a boa id
of officials iu any city or state that ban
dies the public affairs as well as the ic--
ple themselves would handle them?
Would the people have given hundreds
of millions of public property to private
firms and corporations? No. Thev
would have s'.oppedthis robbery long be
fore the wrong became so aunalline an
it is y. A representative form o
government offers the nation's wealth as
a bribe to tie legislator for corrupting
the laws and creating privileged classes.
This government of ours was founded
upon the principle that the will of the
people !s the supreme law. of the land a
principle so grand that although the
children of those who promulgated it are
clothed ia rags and suffering the pangs of
hunger, their faith holds true to the glo-
rious principle and they bow in reverence
to it. But for some reason the theory
and the cold facts do not fit into each.
other and produce a nation of free men
and women. On the contrary, we have
produced a nation of pruper3 and mil
lionaires both of whom are a menace to
tne fiee institutions of our countryl Di-

rect legislition would tend to restore two
important rights to the people. Iirst,
the right to propose, and. second, to
make or unmake the laws that govern
them. In conclusion after having wit-

nessed the farce enacted by the legisla-
ture just adjourned in the election of
senator we would say senators at all
events should be elected by a direct vote,
of the people, and then bribery, corrup
tion, and heavy expenses would in a
measure cease to be entailed upon them.

S. S.

Knights of the Maccabees.
The State Commander writes ns from

Lincoln, Neb., as follows : "After trvinz
ott:er medicines for what seemed to be a
very obstinate cough in our two children
we tried lr. King's New Discovery and
at i be end of two days the cough entirelv

. . .t r. ' :n 1 ;.iinn. lueiu. ue nui uut. uts wiwoul It
hereafter, as our experience proves that
it cures "where all other remedies fail."

igued F. W. Stevens, State Com. Why
not givu thi great medicine a trial, as it
is guaranteed and tri.it bottles are free at
A. C. Marsters & Co.'s Drug Store. Reg-
ular sizf 5Jc and $1.0 .

The Continental insurance Company
of New York ha; refused to join the new
Compact entitled the board of Fire
Underwriters of tho Pacific, believing
that the bo ird is not a benefit for the
people but lor the insurance companies
in keeping np rates. This company has
the best financial standing and loss pay-
ing record. It was tested in the great
Chica-- fire in 1871, paying every dol
lar of its losses amounting to over two
million of dollars. Its record of almost
fifty years is prompt and liberal in the
settlement of a'l honest claims. Its
motto Is for the interest of the people as
well as the company. Yon owe your
patronage to this co mpany abd Bhould
6ee Wayne Jones, Agent, when yon take
insurance.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
World's Fair Highest Award.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's FalR.
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